Parent Support Group Minutes
March 3, 2021 via Zoom
Attendees: Christina Donick, Dawn Thalheimer, Julie Sisett, Rob Plaxton, Tina Marin, Marieke
Odermatte, Chantal Staerkle, Renae Clarkson
Guest: Nelson Eziekwu

I. The meeting was called to order at 6:02 by Christina Donick
II. Opening Prayer: Rob Plaxton
III. Chantal makes a motion to approve the minutes for Feb. 3, 2020. Renae seconds the motion.
IV. Correspondence: Thank you card from the donation that we sent to the Linus Project
V. Reports:
a)

President -

Thank you to the parents that have volunteered to be ambassadors to the incoming
Grade 8 students

b)

Vice President - no report

c)

Secretary - no report

d)

Treasurer -

Gaming $8,485.43

-

General $16,533.84

-

Adding Marieke as signing authority.

-

A motion was made by Julie to have Christina Donick, Renae Clarkson and Marieke
Odermatte as signing authority for both the Gaming and General accounts. Val
Cocar and Jean Boulianne will be removed. Tina seconded the motion. All in favour.
Motion passed.

e)

Council Liaison - no report

f)

Fundraising - Purdys fundraiser is underway. Spring plant fundraiser this year will be with
local company Better Earth.

g)

Hospitality - no report

h)

Hot Lunch - Ordering for after spring break will start this Saturday. Deliveries will start the
Monday after the break until final exams.

i)

Principal - Grade 7 day was a lot different this year. Grade 11s visited St. Joseph and
OLOL and wrote letters to students who have enrolled. New program with parents at
Immac being ambassadors to new families joining our school. Grade 8 enrollment is
looking good.
-

HVAC equipment will need to be replaced/upgraded this summer.

VI. Old Business - Immac bursary - one student that received our bursary has deferred until next
year
VII. New Business - no new business
VIII. Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at 6:33
Next meeting with be April 7at 6:00 in the MLC.

